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Gougars Gnaw Beavers, 28 to 0 .. Princeton Triumphant Oregon Mauls Washington
- r i i." .: r --:.. ' " -r ... . ... t

son, who made a great tackle. - On his
A ATI?I Te A NTTVTFTY DAAM CTA niT llil h A n DT AM Old Eli BowsCapt. Steers Additional

Sports
Will Be Found on
Pages .4 and 5 in '

section six

To Ravenous
Tigers, 20-- 0

By Henry L. FarreH.
Unite Pre 8tarf Correaponoent

PRINCETON. N. J.k Nov. (U.
bulldog. chewed.

clawed and' torn- by a ferocious -

7 I

Princeton tiger, was dragged from, -

the Nassau jungle in the falling dark- - .

ness this evening mora dsad than
alive.
' Mauled, trampled upon, tossed about

and beaten by a score of 20 to 0, Hi re
wasn't a whimper out of ths canine that
started after the Tiger with bared teethWith one unit, which contains 4000 scats, completed, plans are being carried ont for the erection of a

stadium on the Oregon Agricultural college campus. The plans were arawn by Lee A. Thom-
as, O. A. C. '01 who spent considerable time in Prance studying the remains of Roman amphitheatres.
The stadium will be constructed of steel, and concrete. , .

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N GAME

ana raised hair. ,

Fifty thousand furred, blanket-wrappe- d

spectators saw the tiger dig its claws into
the- - shredded back of the bulldog four
times.

Two touchdowns and Jwo field goals
not only gave Princeton a glorious vic-
tory but It enabled them to do something
that hasn't been done by the Nasaaultes
for 20 years beat Tale twfl years In
succession.

Ptincetonites worshipped tonight at
the throne of her 1920 gods, Callahan,
Hack, Lourle and Murrey

It was this stalwart quartet who led
the attack and scored the points that
had the students snake-dancin- g all over
the village. - '

On the first play of the second period
Frank Murrey booted a J drop-kic-k

and drew first blood. .

Later in the period Lourle completely '

fooled Tale with a clever bit of strategy.
On the 60-ya- rd line Keck dropped baok '

as If to try a goal from placement. .

Loiirie, resting on his knees, took ths
pass from center and dashed 60 yards
for a touchdown.

Princeton got away fast again In the
third period. Joe Scheerer, on the second .'

tlon.) Steers on a long end run made
12 yards, but ball was recalled and Ore-
gon penalised IS yards for holding. Spike
Leslie being the offender. Steers punted.
45 yards, the ball going out of- - bounds.
The ball was recalled and Washington
penalized 5 yards for offside. First down
on Oregon's 25-ya- rd line. Chapman hit
center for 3 yarda Meade lost 1 yard
through center.' Steers on a delayed pass
made 4 yards through left tackle. Steers
punted 40 yarda to Abel, who returned
8 yards. First down on Washington's

rd line. A forward pass by Wilson
was grounded.

Dailey made 3 yards through eenter
as time wassailed for first half. Score,
end first half Oregon ?, Washington 0.

THIBD QCAKTEB
After a rest both teams re

Leads Team
To Victory

(Continued Tnm Pace One) .

the pass on the . one-yar- d
' line and

Wilson punted to safety. '..- -

un the first down Morfltt completed
a pass from Steers for a gain of 2a
yarda putting the ball on Washington's
15-ya- rd una A 15-ya- rd penalty against
Oregon for holding put the ball back
to the 30-ya- rd line, from where Steers
made a pass of 28 yards to Howard.
Howard and .Abel both jumped at, the
ball at the same time and they fell
to the ground with the ball In Howard's
possession on the one-ya- rd line. After
two line-buck- s, which Washington
stopped. King fumbled the' ball, Wash
ington recovering. After Wilson punted
the quarter ended. After gaining seven
yards in three downs Steers attempted
a drop-kic-k, but the ball hit the up-
rights and Washington put 'the ball in
scrimmage on its 20-ya- rd line.

Gains of eight yards by Eckman and
five by Harper gave Washington their
first yardage and they tried to smash
the Una but met stiff resistance. On
the fourth down Wilson punted to
Steers on Oregon's 35-ya- rd lina
STEERS IS IRRESISTIBLE

Abel was down ori him like a flash.
but Steers side-stepp- ed him and imme
diately he had wonderful Interference.
He passed chalk mark after chalk mark
until he had crossed Washington's goal
line. He went like a bullet. Mead pull
ing down the only two Washington
tacklers who were threatening to break
up, the play. The last 30 yards of the
run, the most brilliant ever witnessed
since the dedication of the field, brought
forth an applause from the Oregon sec-
tion that was deafening.

Steers was never in danger, each great
stride carrying him nearer victory.

After a battle in center territory and
exchanging punts, Oregon starred a
strong offensive. Mead broke . through
on an off-tack- le play for a gain of 11
yarda Dailey, the only purple and gold
man between him and another touch-
down, bringing him down with a great
tackle. Oregon tried to smash Its way
through the line, but was forced to punt.

Washington punted, and Steera after
making a good return, broke away for
a gain of 12 yards only to lose the
ground on account of a holding penalty.
This forced a punt and just before the
half ended, Dailey missed a great chance
for a good gain on a long forward pass.
ANOTHER PASS FAILS

Dailey broke up another Oregon pass
shortly after the start of the third
period, and ran It back from the 10-ya-rd

line to the 48-ya- rd line before he was
downed by Strachan.

Oregon stopped Washington's line
smashers and Wilson punted over the
line. Scrimmaging on the d, Chap-
man lost five yards on a criss-cro- ss and
then Steers gained IS on a long end run.
After three line bucks. Steers punted and
on the first down, ' Dailey fumbled the
ball and King recovered it, gaining five
yarda Dailey was hurt and was taken
out of the game, Butler later replacing
him.
STEEBS DBOP KICKS "

Oregon carried the ball to1 Washing-
ton's rd line on four downs and
Steers gained six yards, and on the next
play Abel downed Chapman for a loss
of four. Steers went through for two
yards and then dropped back and made
a drop kick, making the score 10 to 0.

After the klckoff Steers punted and
Washington's offensive made a first
down. A long forward pass, Wilson to
Eckman, gained 30 yards, and the purple
and gold attempted to pierce the line,
but failed, and an exchange of punts
followed.

Washington started scrimmage on the
80-ya- rd line and attempted a forward
pass in their own territory. Chapman in
tercepted the pass and gained through
a broken field 35 yards, being downed
on Washington's five yard line by Wll- -

.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

It Princeton -- Princeton 20, Tale 0. -

M Cambridge Harrard ST. Brown 0.
At Ithaca Cornell S, Colombia, f . --

At Syracuse --Maryland State 10. Srraenaa T.
At Philadelphia, Dartmouth , feODajlrania

T.
At Morffantoiro West Virginia IT, RnUert 6.
At "e.t roint Army 80, uowqoin O.
At Boetoa Boston Collate 3T, Tufta 0,

, At Seheneetadr L'olon 20. Hobart T.
At N'sw lork FoMham 40, George WaaUat- -

tOa 0.
At South BHhleheia Lehlfh 7, Pesa State

- At Pittsburg Pitt 1, W. ft 3. 0. .

At Mead Tills A lira-he- n y 0, Westminster 0.
At WUUamstaiwn William 30 Weeleyaa 14
At Annapolia Naey 83, Boat Carolina 0.
At Harriabnrt Bueknell 43, Gettysburg O.
At Lawrence. Sana, Kaaaaa SO. Kebraaka 90
At Columbia, Mx Miaeoart 14, WashiogUa

10. '..- ""

At PenYsr Colorado TJciTersitj T, Colorado
AUSfl tl. ,

At Omaha trslce 7,; Creichten 0.
t EnhL Okla. Arkansas U. 30, Philiipa U. 0,

r At Oberlin OberUn S3. Case 0.
At St. Paul Hamlin O. Carlton .
At Valparaiso, laA. Valparaiso 14, Kernlac--

aiae v. . ,
At Ksrtnn Ifayette 84, Villa flora 0.

; At flwarthmore Swarthraore 43, Delaware 0,
At UrionelGrlnnell 31, 8impaaB O.. At Center College 33, Kentucky 0.
At Iowa City Minnesota 7, Iowa S3. '" , At Ann Arbor Chloaao 0. Utebiaan 14..
At Indianapolis Indian 10. Notre Da ma II.
At Msdiaon Wiaeonatn 14. Iliinols 3.
At Detroit Cairtralty of De trait 23, Wast

it RHMtnll. Til M " a'Wf -- wuwasj7iii eVWa M Uiaj W,

.At ruilman Waahingtooi state College 33.
Oregon Aggie 0.

At Eugene Unlrerglty at Oreaoa IT, Uni-
versity of Waahington 0.

At Loa Angelas Cttireraite of Boethera CaU
lomia 38. Naiad T.

At fieatUe Washington State Collate rreah-me- n

18, L'nlTersity tt Waahington rreshaira .
At ralo Alto California Kreehmeo S3, 6Un-for- d

Freahmea 7.
- - Mnlstt.i suaaavai Agglea 0. Amea IT.At Stillwater Oklahoma 88, JL ft M. 0.
At ltolia Drory 13. Holla Utner 7.' At Waoo Texaa Christian U. SI, Baylor t.
At New Orieaa TuUne 3, Misaiadppl

0.
At Birmingham Aaburn 7T. W. ft L 0.

Winston Saleia Davidson. 7. V. of
North. Carolina 0.

At DanrUla, Tg. Hampden 10,' Oollford 0.
At Medford Medford High IS. Ash Land

High 10.
At Salem Chainswe Indiana 134, PadfleUniyoralty 0. . ,

Boston Ooach Slcns Contract
Frank W. . Cavanausb. coach of the

Boston college football team, has lened
a contract to continue as ths mentor of
the eleven for five years, beginning
next . September. Cavanaugh, under
whose instruction ths team beat Tale in
1313 and again this year also, will be-
come an instructor in law at ths college.
He formerly was football coach at Dart-
mouth. ." r

Tai" Tilrltafd will Intrmliir. nmf.s.
slonal - basketball at Madison 8quars
uaraen as s sunaay attraction.

PLENTY FOR

TWENTY

UOOK PORTHS

SLlovd Gillis- - 1

5 And Moe Sax
In Star Roles

WASHINGTON' STATE COIXEGE,
Nov, 13, Hum-- j

bled a week a.go by the California.
I Bear the fighting Cougars returned

to" Rogers field In a Berserker, rage
I and outclassing" the Aggies In all
i phases won the Northwest confe-
rence championship by a score of 28
to 0 here this afternoon,
. The Aggie offensive totaled but

J four first downs, while the haxd--f
driving Glllis and slippery Moe Sax
found the Aggie line and. ends again
and again for long gains. (

i Although the Aggies battled unto the
send Coach Rutherford's players failed
I on the offensive while Gillls' bucks and
' smashes over right guard and within the
f ends revealed a woeful weakness In the

Aggie defense which precluded at best
t a close game.
- Two veteran Cougar players. Mike Mo--J
ran and Boy Hanley, were missing In
the lineup when the Crimson and Gray
eleven tocflc the field, the shakeup re--,

suiting in the formation of an eleven
: that battled to another-Northwes- t Con-- ;
ference championship. On the eve of
the champiqrishlp game,' Coach Welch's

! announcement, made yesterday, that the
veteran halfback, Moran, and left end,

I Roy 1 Ian ley, would .under .no circum-- I
stances be Inserted Into .the fray today

j came as a thunderbolt to the local grid
campus. Tonight his, action is entirely

F vindicated and local fandom Is loud in
Its praises of his moral courage in ellnv
inating the discontented players.

I Retumlnp Captain Rose's first kick
I off; to the Cougar's 30 yard mark, the

locals, on successive line smashes for
j rive rirst aowns, in wnicn units core me

brunt of the offense, took the pigskin
! to the 1 yard chalk and Gillls bucked it
j over. Sax kicked goal. The procession

was duplicated in the third quarter when
j Sax returned Hugh McKenna's punt to

the 22 yard line and on the next play
, the tornado tore down the

field for the second touchdown. Sat
again kicked goal. '

I Again in the same period, Glllis bucked
j over after a. 15 yard penalty had been in- -j

fltcted on the Aggies and Sax' end run
i carried the oval to the-- yard mark. The

final score came in the middle of the
final stanza when Sput Loomls recov-
ered Kasberger's fumble of Duntdn'e 40
yard kick on the 8 yard line and In
three plays Gillls again pierced the
Aggies' right side for the final touch,
down. Sax kicked goal. - "

The lineup
W, 8. C. Fonitioa. O. A. 0.'l

Bohannon . RK i .MrFadden
I Itanton ...... . . KT . . . ..Crowell
: McKar Chivtaiwm
i runlap. ...... . . a . . . Stewart
I GOTt9 . ...... . . . . . Clark

Hamilton (C.) LT . . . . .Stvaa
Y.ooniie . LB ....... (C.) Rom.

i Sax. ........ q ; . .Hnghie BicKemu
; f.nborg. . . . . . ui Kaurberor
;i MrIor. ...... BK i. Hodiar

. . : F Harold Uc&cDoa
SCORE BT QUARTERS

W. 8. S. 7 O 14 T 28
O. A. C . 0 0 0

" 6CMMAET '

Subntitutiotu W. 8. C, Staekhoose for Dnn-- I
lap, Skadan for Su. O. jL C. Wood for
HaroM VcKftina. Saasnr fnr. Rodler, Seott
lot McFadden, MoCartr for Clark. Brrly for
Kaaaeberger, Kaaaeberger - for Hush licKcnns,
Iay for Chrtstianaoa, Johnaoa (or Swan.

Refer Hinderman. j i t
t'mpiro Bam Dolan. i . j ; .

Ha4 Lineamao Thomaa Int
C Cougar ,Frosh Win t ;

j University of ' Washington, Seattle,
Nov. 13. While the "University of
Washington .football team was taking
a O licking at the hands of the

. University of ' Oregon at Eugene this
afternoon, the freshman squad of 'the
local institution also was suffering a

; defeat The Babes lost to the frosh
contingent of the Washington State
college by a score. The first

' half ended 6 to 6, Cook breaking the
, tie when he caught a forward pass
, and ran SO yards for a touchdown.
" Later Zaefeel counted six more points.
; Play for the most part during the
whole game was in the Sundodgers'

: territory because of the inability of
the Cougars to, intercept forward passes.

Washington to
Play Anaconda

On Turkey Day
Sanction to play , the Anaconda,

Mont., high i School : football team
Thanksgiving day at Anaconda has
been granted the Washington high

ehool by the school board. This will
be the longest trip ever taken by any
member of the Fortland Iaterscho
lastle leagae.

Hollls Hnntingtoa, star fnllback of
the 1911 Oregon team, 1 coach of
the Anaconda team. Seventeen play,
ers will accompany Coach Fesster-macti- er

on the trip. The players will
be chosen after Tuesday's game with
Benton Tech. -

FQOTBA

BY QUARTERS
tackle. Just as Chapman was Stumbling
for the goal line, time was called, end
ing the third quarter. Score, end. Uilra
period Oregon 10, Washington , 0.

FOTJBTH QUAETEB.
(Dailey replaced Butler.) Oregon's

bail on Washington's line. Steers
went around left end for a touchdown
on the first play of the period. Steers
converted the goal. Score Oregon 17,
Washington 0.

Umpire Stott made Steers pull the ball
back 1 foot on the kick-of- f. He was
fudging. Steers kicked off 60 yards to
Harper, who ran the ball back through
a broken field for 40 yards. First down
on Washington's 40-ya- rd line. Dailey hit
center for 5 yards.

Oregon was penalized 5 yards for off
side. First down on Oregon's rd

Una Eckman made 2 yards through
center. (Rogge replaced Abel for Wash-
ington.) Oregon was penalised 5 yards
on next down for being offside. First
down on Oregon's 33-ya- rd line; Harper
annexed 2 yards through center. Eck-
man registered 3 yards around right
end. Wilson made 1 yard through cen-
ter. (Time out for Oregon. IC Leslie
was hurt and had to be taken out of the
game, Laughlln replacing him.) Harper
made' no gain. Oregon's ball on their
own 27-ya- rd line. Chapman made 2
yards through center.

Meade went around right end for
yarda First down on Oregon's 31-ya- rd

line. King made no gain. King fumbled
but recovered and hit center for 6 yarda
Chapman went through left tackle for
3 yards. Steers punted 35 yards to Eck-
man, who was downed by Howard.
Washington's ball on their own rd

line. Wilson lost half a yard. (Brown
replaced Morfltt for Oregon.) On an
attempted forward pass, Wilson was
thrown for a 10-ya- rd loss. He then
punted 35 yards to Steers, who returned
10 yards. First down on Washington's

rd line.
Steers made no gain. King made 3

yards around right end. On a poor pass
back, Oregon lost 8 yards. Steers punt-
ed over the goal line. (Reinhart re-
placed Steers.) Washington's ball on
their own 20-ya- rd line. A forward pass
by Wilson was grounded. Oregon was
penalized 6 yards for offside. First
down on Washington's 25-ya- rd line. An-
other forward pass by Wilson was
grounded. Dailey made 3 yards through
center. Eckman gained 3 yards through
center. Wilson punted 30 yards to Rein-har- t,

who fumbled but recovered ball
on Oregon's 39-ya- rd line.

Reinhart went around left end for S

yards and Washington penalized 5 yards
for offside. First down on Oregon's rd

line. Reinhart made 3 yards around
left end, and repeated with 5 yards
more through same lane. Reinhart add-
ed 2 yards more through left guard and
carried ball out of bounda They meas-
ured the distance and the ball lacked 6
Inches of being first down. Reinhart
went around left end for 4 more. First
down on Washington's" 40-ya- rd line.
Reinhart got away for ds around
right, but the ball was recalled and
Oregon was penalized 15 yards for
holding. (Bryan replaced Harper.) First
down in midfield.

Reinhart went off left tackle for 7

yarda Reinhart added 2 more through
center and repeated with 4 more through
same place. Leslie punted over the goal
line. Washington's ball on their own
20-ya- rd line. Three forward passes
were grounded in rapid succession and
then Wilson punted 30 yards to Rein-
hart, who returned 10 yarda First
down on Washington's rd line.
Reinhart wen around left end for. 6
yards and bit off tackle for Z mora

Reinhart added 1 yard through cen-
ter. Leslie punted 22 yards to Eckman,
who was downed in his tracks on the

rd line. Time was called, ending
the game. Final score Oregon 17, Wash-
ington 0. ,

Prices Now

'V.

run. ; Chapman bowled - over several
Washington' tackier. The period ended
before the players could una up-- .

On the first play in the final quarter.
Steers scored his second touchdown. - .

The : Washington defense seemed to
fall back in face of the great. Interfer
ence. There - was no . stopping . of. the

Thetwo teams battled back and forth
after the touchdown,. Near the middle
of the final quarter Reinhart replaced
the brilliant Steers who 'was cheered to
the echo as he smilingly trotted off the
field. - " v.

Reinhart played great balL advancing
the pigskin many tlmea

Washington fought hard, but waa up
against too much class and fight.

Steers outbooted Wilson ty a margin
of four yards. Oregon, suffered greatly
by penalties, : being set back, 70 yards
and Washington 15 yarda.

Coach Huntington -- had ''nothing but
praise for his playera They showed all
the fight In the world, and will now be
on edge for the game with Oregon Agri-
cultural college next Saturday.

Lineup - "- ;.-- : . '
Waabineton. PoaiOoa. - . Orcion..

Faulk (captain) .... I.KH ......... i.Morlift
Clark.., .... . ...... LTR Shield
Ilobi. . . .......... LiUB ......... ,..MuU
Smith.;., .......... C ........ ,..g. Llia
Glens. .'. .......... ROIi . . . . , . . ....ftutohae
Irrram. ......... .. HTT, .........E. Leslie
AbeL. ............. BEL) Howard
Wilson. ............. Q '. . . .Staen (captain)
Eckman.... BHL ........ ...Mrtd
Ilarper. . T ............ ..Kin
Dailey...... LHR ....... ..Chapman

Substitute Waabincton: Pope for Lilena:
Butler for Dailar: Dailey for Butlet; Bocae for
Abel; Bryan for Harper; Miller for Ingram. Ore-to- n:

Laughlin for K. Leslie; Biowp ior . Mor
fltt: Rtuehart for Hteera.

Senra b Derioda ' ' .

kfrpoit ................. .0 T- - 8 . T 17
. ..O 0 0 6

Touchdown. Steera, 2; goal, kicks. 8tear, 3;
field coals. Steers, X. -

Official tleorre M. VarneJI, referee; Plow-de- n

Stott, umpire; 1Larry . ttorman. head lioea- -

nun' ' ' ''

V v-

Football Scores of
1920 Coast Elevens

'CALIFORNIA
81 lympla club 0
t Mare Island ................ 0

127 St. Mary's
70 Nevada t .................. T
es Utah o
1 y ' o. a. o. . . .,........" .
40 W. . O. . 0

4B Total ........ 14
w. . e.. . '

to Alumni ................... 0
35 Goncaga .................. O
14 Idaho 1
31 Montana 0

0 California 49
28 Oregon Agile - 0

'
1S7 Total .

STANFORD
41 St. Mart' ..,

10
O" U. 4. O. ................. .. 10

21 Santa Olara
10 Oregon, .' O

3 Washington

2 Totals i Z1
WASHINGTON

S3 Whitman 14
14 Montana 13

0 , O. A. O. .................... S
O 8tanford
0 Oregon ................... 17

47 Totals ..,.,... 0
MULTNOMAH

0 Oregon . T
0 Oregon Afglet O

, t Willamette u .......... ..... O
O Qsniaga , i ............... . SO

Tatala Z7
- v OREfiON

7 MuHnomah ................
13 leahe " T

O Stanford ... ...... f 1J
17 Washington .......... r.....

' '
' 37 Total ..................V. 1T

ORESON AQaiES v

O Multnomah . 0 ,

3 Washington ................ O
7 California ................. 17
0 W. 3. O i

To Total .................... 43

Estacada Loses '

Estacada, Or., , Nov. Ths Esta-cad- a

high school football team lost, to
.1 1 kt.v .!.,.. in A

.
7, atI i IO 11 fell CI.'Vll w w -

fHillsboro yeaterday. The winrtln field
go&l came in toe wai quarter.

$ 6.50 ' Shirts $4.55
$ 7.00 "Shirts $4.90
$ 7.50 Shirts $5.25
$ 8.00 Shirts $5.60
$ 8.50 Shirts $5.95
$10.00 Shirts $7.00
$12.00 Shirts $8.40

$15.00 Shirts $10.50

Gasio Building

appeared on the field with no changes
H? Une-tip- s. Steers kicked oft ever
the goal line for a touchback. and
Washington waa given the hall on their
own 20-ya- rd line. Dailey made 3 through
left guard. Eckman hit center for 3
yarda Dailey 3 yards through center.
In a mix-u- p in signals, Washington lost
the ball on"the 29-ya- rd line. Steers
gained 3 yards through center. A .for-

ward pass was grounded. Dailey inter-
cepted Steers' long forward pass on his
own 10-ya-rd line and went around left
end for 33 yarda being downed on Ore-
gon's rd line by Strachan. A
Washington forward pass was ground-
ed. Eckman made no gain. Neither
did Dailey. Wilson punted over the
goal line. Oregon's ball on their own

rd line.
(Pope replaced Ingraham for Wash-

ington.) Meade loet 1 yard on an at-
tempted end run. Steers made 16 yards
around left end. Dailey nailed Oregon's
captain and was the only Sundodger be-
tween Steers and the goal line. (Oregon
took time out) First down on Oregon's

d.' line. Chapman lost ; 1 yard
through center. Steers was thrown for

loss. On a criss-cro- ss Meade lost
1 yard. Steers then punted 40 yards
to Eckman, who returned S yarda First
down on Washington's 25-ya-rd line.

On first down Dailey fumbled the ban.
King for Oregon recovered and ran 5

yarda Dailey was knocked out and was
led from the field, protesting with and
fighting off those who were trying to
assist, him off. Butler replaced hlro.
Flrst down on Washington's 21-ya- rd line.
Meade made 2 yards through center.
Steers, 4 yards through same hole. Steers
went around right end for S yards. First
down on Washington's line. (Time
was taken out for Howard. After they
had bandaged his leg he resumed play
ing.) steers went around right end tor
6 yards. Steers went around same end
for 2 yards mora Chapman lost 4 yards
on attempted end run, Abel making a
brilliant tackle. Steers made a drop-kic-k

from the 12-ya- rd line. Score
Oregon 10, Washington 0.

Wilson kicked off 40 yards to Howard,
who ran back 6. First down on Ore-
gon's 26-ya- rd line. Chapman made 2
yards through center. King made 3
yards through same place. On a criss-
cross Meade lost 2 yarda Steers punted
36 yards to Eckman, who was downed
in his tracks. First down on Washing-
ton's 25-ya- rd line. Forward pass, Wil-
son to Eckman, netted 20 yards. First
down on Oregon's 40-ya- rd line. For-
ward pass of Wilson's was grounded.
Eckman made 8 yards around left end.
Eckman lost half a yard on left end run.
Another forward pass by Wilson was
grounded. Oregon's ball on their own

rd line. King lost 2 yards through
center. Meade made 1 yard through cen-
ter. Chapman gained 2 yards through
center. Steers punted 30 yards out of
bounda Washington's ball on their own
30-ya- rd line. On a fake punt formation,
Wilson gained 1 yard. Wilson's forward
pass was intercepted by Chapman, who
run the ball to Washington's line.
He was downed by Wilson by a great

Next Years

Hayward Field, Eugene, Nov. 13.
Oregon, won the toss and chose to re-
ceive, i Washington took the south goal ;
no advantage in wind, Washington
kicked off.

Wilson kicked off 23 yards to
Shields, who fumbled the ball, Dailey
of Washington recovering ball. Ball on
Oregon's 35-ya- rd line ; first down there.
Dailey no gain through center, Eckman
I yards through center. Dailey 3 through
center.. On fourth down a forward pass
complete but not sufficient for yardage.
Oregon's ball on their own 30-ya- rd line.
First down there. Steers 3 yards through
center. King half a yard. Both sides
off side. Steers ploughed through cen-
ter for 7 yards. ' First dpwn on Oregon's

rd line. Steers no gain. On a criss-
cross Steers to King no gain..

Washington off Bide and penalized E

yarda First down on Washington's 28--
yard line. King one yard through cen
ter. Steers 3 yards through center.
Steers skirted left end for six yards. So
close they measure. Lacks 8 Inches of
yardage. King plowed through center
for 1 yard. First down on Washington's
lS-ya- rd line. First down Steers hit cen-
ter for 8 yards. Steers no gain, and Ore-
gon penalised 6 yards for off side, For-
ward pass intercepted by Dailey on.
Washington's line. Wilson punted
38 yarda to Steers with return.
Time out for consultation. First down
on Washington's rd line. Steers no
gain. Long forward pass Steers to Mor-fi- tt

netted 25 yards. First down on
Washington's rd line.
. Oregon penalized 15 yards for holding
on first down. Forward pass grounded.
A long forward pass. Steers to Howard,
was caught by Howard and Abel, but
referee gave ball to Oregon. 'First down
on Washington's line. King fum-
bled on Washington's line. Dailey
of Washington recovered the ball. Wil-
son punted 40 yards ta Steers, who re-
turned 10 yards, first down on Washing-
ton's 30-ya- rd line as quarter ended.
Score, first quarter : Washington 0. Ore-
gon 0.

SECOWD QUARTER
Mead for Oregon replaces Hill at left

halfback.
Chapman hit center for three yards

and repeated for one yard. Steers, three
yard through center. Steers drop-kick- ed

the ball, hitting the upright. Goes for
a touchback. Ball brought: to 20 yard
line. Washington's balL .

Eckman mads eight yards around left
end. Harper hit center for five yarda
First down on Oregon's 32 yard line.
Wilson i no gain. . Eckman. five yards
through center. Harper, one yard
through center.- - Wilson punted 35 yards
to Steers, who ran through the entire
Washington team 80 yards for a touch
down. . He was tackled by five Wash-
ington men but shook them all off.
Steers kicked goal. Score : Oregon, 7 ;
Washington, 0. '

Wilson kicked off 35 yards to Morfltt.
who ran it back 6 yarda First down on
Oregon's rd line. Chapman 6 yards
through center. Meade 3 yards through
center. On criss-cros- s, no gain. Steers
punted 35 yards to Wilson, who fumbled
but Recovered. First down on Washing-
ton's 20-ya- rd line. Eckman, no gain.
Dailey, 3 yards through left guard. Ore-
gon penalised 5 yards offside. First
down on Washington's 32-ya- rd line. Har-
per, "4 yards through center. Eckman, no
gain. Wilson went around left end for
2 yards, Wilson punted 30 yards to
Steers, who returned 10. First down on
Oregon's 35-ya- rd line. King bit center
for yarda Meade skirted right end
for 11 yards. First down on Oregon's
46-ya- rd line. Chapman, 1 yard through
center. King added 2 yards through
same hole.

Chapman around left end for two
yarda Steers punted over the goal line
for a 50-ya- rd punt. . Washington's ball
on their 80-ya- rd line. Dailey five yards
through center. Harper three yards
more through same hole. Eckman one
yard through right tackle, i

" Wilson
punted 34 yards to Steers, who returned
six. Oregon first down on, their 43-ya- rd

line. On a criss-cro- ss Steers to
Chapman, lost five yarda Chapman
hit through center for three yards.

(Time out for Washington consulta- -

CLASSIC
OF THR
NORTHVEST

--Watch the Fur Fly r

STADIUM

20, 2:30 o'Clock

(Arrtva)
Salem Albany OorraUia
10:15 11:07 11:3
I2ltn 1:63 2 JO

Pacific Co,
soactno) I

(ArrfT.)
Carl ten Comllis

0:12 110Inderii(lBM
10:33 . 11:20

1:01 P. St., arrive Portland 1:18 T. M.
6:2? P, M., artiv PorUaad :40 P. M.

play, puhted 60 yards to Murphy, who
dropped ths ball, and It rolled toward
ths goaU Form after form hurtled
through the air in a desperate effort to
recover the ball. Captain Mike Callahan
crashed through, picked up ths ball on
a dead run and ran 12 yards for a touch,
down.

Late In the same period.' Keck kicked
hla field goal from the 86-ya- rd line.

From tackle to tackle the Yale line
was a surprise, however. .They stopped
dead the smashing charger. Hank Oar-rit- y,

who riddled the Harvard line last
week, and has been the terror of every
team that has faced the Tigers this year.

Princeton. . Position, . Tale.
Legoodre .......... LK Cottar
Keek .LT. ...... Into
Mcefaaimon ....... .LO - Acoata
H. Callahan ...... ..C , . ..O. Croaa
Dickinson ........ ,BO. ... (C.) J. Callahan.
Hooper ......... ... RT. ....... Walker
Btinaon .......... .RE Di 1worth
Lotirlo .......... .......... Murphy
Garrity ..... Lit ........s Campbell
Oilroy .... Rli . . .......... Kelly
Murray , .."... Jordan

8CORB BT QCABTEM
Princeton 0 10 10 80
Tale 0 0 0 0 0

- 8CMMABT
Touchdowns Lourle, Callahan. Goal front

touchdown Keck 3. Field goals Murrey.
Keek. SohaUtntao Princeton: Davi for 6in- -
eon; WltUaer (or Cllroy; Scheerer for Morrey.
K.mpton (or Murphy; Aldrich (or Campbe'':-rrenc-

for Kelly; lUlaey (or Keek; Keck for
Haiaey. Referee W. i. Crowell, Swartheaore.
Empire Thomas Thorpe, Columbia. Field
Judge T. A. Sehwara, Brows. Unoaman . U.
M. Bankart of Dartmouth,

Over 1X50,000 Served
a Yeari

"Thert'M a ReasonF'

rl

STEAniNO CUP
We

Serve
the Best
and Sell
for Less

Soup 5c, IOC
Corned Beef Hash .........15c
Pot Roast of Beef.. 25c
Pork Sausife and Sweet
' Potatoes ...... ...... .25c
Breast of Veal with dressing;. .25c

E

, , .. .

$5.50
Meal

Tickets
$5

We Serve a
Business Men's Lunch

for 20c
That's a Wonder

Ckelea ef Xeat er TttM, Pie er Piidlas.
Coffee er Tea... f

BREAKFAST
Grape Frulf 15 Sliced peaches 15c
Doughnuts, 3 Jor.. ....... 10c Stewed Prunes ..........w.lOc
Ham or Bacon nd Iggz. . .40c stewed rlg .10c
Toast. Buttered .......... ..5c
French Toast .,15c Apple Sauce ...... a..5c
Hot Cakes. Syrup and Butter 10c Pastries, Bear Claws, Snails,, But-Fri- ed

Ham or Bacon ........30c t' Horps, Maple Bars, Nut
Fried Mush 15e Squires FKi ...........10c

--'- ;!

: LUNCH
Roast Beef . i .... . . . .y . -- 20c Tea ' . . a r . . . .v. . . r. .. . . . . . . . 5c

. 2fV Salads ......... .oc, lUc, loc
?? .7i?eV" a any style.. 25c.. ....... ...-15- c yefetables ...5c
Himburger Steak a.. 15c. Macaroni and Cheese ...5c 10c

Your Unrestricted Choice of A 11 Manhattan and Arrow
Shirts (and other good makes)

ReducedBest Shoes in the StoreThe
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP Chicken Pie ..... -- 20c

Veal Stew .... 15c
Baked Beans IyC
Fish Z(c
Pastries 5c. 10c. 1C
Coffee ,...4..5c- -3012

Always a Battle Royal

CORVALUS

Saturday, Nov.

'.v-i- DINNER
Vijai Chops ....... . . . . . 25c r- Tei-Bo- n Steak ... 50c
Small Steak ............. .25c Sirloin Steak -- 40c
French Fried Potatoes.....,,. Be Tenderloin Steak 30c

Rib Steak ;.. 35c ,,.

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich.,. ,20c Hot Roast Ham Sandwich.... 30c
Hot Rout Veal Sandwich. ,..20c ; :

People think in terms of economy these days, and this
is true shirt economy. Thirty per cent reduction on
every shirt in stock. Choice new patterns, unusual
colorings, in a wide variety.i'Ai,V.Iili'-SPKCI-

AI'
TRA13T (I HOURS TO OOBVALH8) VIA

PACU'lC (RED ELECTRIC) lEATBS USIOJf DEPOT."'...V M-- t 'OVRTH AJTD STARK STREETS, llili! JEKFFR.fe 6 EM" B E R O, 11:44j MeJUXKTiXXE, 1JU; I5DEPE3J.D$C, l:ti C0&VALLIS, litft. - i

A Cooperative Business And a Progressive Business
' , ' In a Progressive CityREGULAR ELECTRIC TRAUT-SERVIC- E

: Via Oregon Elaclrie Ce.

$2.50 Shirts $1.75
$3.00 Shirts $2.10
$3.50 Shirts $2.45
$4.00 Shirts $2.80
$4.50 Shirts $3.15
$5.00 Shirts $3.50
$5.50 Shirts $3.85

$14 Values at $9.75 $8 Values at $5.50

All StyleM All Leathers ,

Everything must go at. next )

year prices --Nothing reserved.

FLICK SHOE CO.
112 FOURTH STREET

(Leava)
10lb A Hoyt Woodburn

.

8:80 --

v.

'(! 9:45a
10:45 H:llVia Sosthera

IT - a
(Leavt)

th Stark HllUboro Tonnt
.

S .1S
Navbere '

U ?:3S .:00 '

Grove
S:82 '

McMinnrOla
:40

'NO CrlARGE FOR BREAD
' We Make and Bake Everything We Use

Most Talked of and Best Thought of Eating
; Places in Town

.

1 5 APPETIZING PLACES 3

133 Park Street ; 124 Broadway 332 Washington St
; T CORNELIUS HOTEL nPCN AJ1. NIGHT OPEN ALL NIGHT

EETUByiWO
8on them 9elfje Cow, . . . Utn Comma
Orecou Electric Co.., .Lnn ConaUia Sam! Rosenblatt& Go.

Fifth at Alder
Price $2.50, $2.00, $L50-Iene- ral Admission $1

Reserved seats at La. O. Spalding A Bros, j biroadway and Alder' PortlandIlauser Bros.' stores-- , Salem, Eugene and Albany, or James J. Richardson,general mgr. student activities, Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallia, Or.' OpealttSSswaa.teBat.au ( ,

l5


